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The 7 Directives of Purpose Series PT6

Purposed to GO & MAKE
Matt. 28:18-20/ Mark 16:15-18

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A.The 7 Directives of Purpose
1. Bring Glory to God
2. Praise & worship
3. Bear Fruit
4. Love One Another
5. Proclaim the Gospel
6. Make Disciples
7. Serve Others

Purposed to GO & MAKE
I. We are Purposed to:

A. Bring Glory to God
B. Proclaim His Praises
C. Bear Fruit
D.Love One Another

-

Through our Behavior
Through Our Words
Through Our Character
Through Our Obedience
Motives/Actions

Purposed to GO & MAKE
I. We are commanded to “GO”
Matt 28:18-20/ Mark 16:15-18
 Mark 16:15-18: We are told to GO and
Proclaim the Gospel
 Matt 28:18-20: We are told to GO and Make
Make Disciples

Purposed to GO & MAKE
• What is the Gospel?
• Euangelion: εὑαγγέλιον - joyful news.
It referred to an announcement of “glad
tidings/good news” for:

1. a birthday,
2. rise to power, or
3. a decree from the emperor that was to herald
the fulfillment of
 hopes for peace and
 well-being in all the world….

Purposed to GO & MAKE
• Jesus’ Gospel
 Jesus’ Message: “the time has come, the
kingdom of God is near….
• Repent, and believe the good news” (Mk
1:15).
•
 Jesus’ Model: His Message is accompanied
with signs, which are proof of the good news
that the kingdom of God has arrived (Mt 4:23;
9:35).

Purposed to GO & MAKE
•





IN The NT the Gospel is also known as:
the gospel of God’s grace”
(Acts 20:24)
the gospel of salvation”
(Eph 1:13)
the gospel of peace”
(Eph 6:15)
the gospel that holds out”
(Col 1:23)

•
Mounce, W. D. (2006). Mounce's Complete Expository Dictionary of Old & New Testament Words (302–303).
Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan.

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A.What is the Purpose of the Gospel?
• To Expose men to the Message of God’s
Kingdom and the provisions made to
attain a NEW LIFE, which is found in
the person called – JESUS!
• With this NEW LIFE comes the
declaration of FREEDOM!! FREEDOM,
from the rule of SATAN

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A.What makes the Gospel Powerful?
• OUR Faith. It Empowers US to Victory &
Freedom

• For 
whatever is born of God overcomes the
world. And this is the victory that 
has overcome
5Who is he who
the world— 
our faith. 
overcomes the world, but 
he who believes that
Jesus is the Son of God? (1 Jn 5:4-5).

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A.What is a Disciple?
• Mathētēs - learner, disciple, pupil
• Mathētḗs means an adherent who accepts
the instruction given to him and makes it
his rule of conduct. In a broader sense a,
follower, who adheres intellectually and
spiritually to religious leaders (religious
master)
•
Zodhiates, S. (2000). The complete word study dictionary : New Testament (electronic ed.). Chattanooga, TN: AMG
Publishers.
•
Friberg, T., Friberg, B., & Miller, N. F. (2000). Vol. 4: Analytical lexicon of the Greek New Testament. Baker's Greek New
Testament library (251). Grand Rapids, Mich.: Baker Books.

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A. What is a disciple’s purpose?
1. During the time of Christ the term “disciple” referred
to one who was committed to the interpretations of
Scripture and the religious traditions given him by
the master or rabbi.

2. Through a process of learning which would include
a. a set meeting time
b. educational methods such as questions and answers,
instruction, repetition, and memorization,

the disciple would become increasingly devoted to the
master and the master’s teachings.

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A.What is a disciple’s purpose?
3. It was the task of the disciple to learn, study,
and pass on the traditions & teachings to
others.

4. The disciple became an imitator of his teacher
5.To assist and mentor new followers to mature
in knowledge (of the Lord) through continual
oversight of their life and through edification and
discipline.

Purposed to GO & MAKE
I. A Different Gospel (Message)
• A different Gospel consist of teachings and opinions
that are in opposition to the Teachings of Christ and
the Apostles doctrine
• I marvel that you are turning away so soon 
from Him who
called you in the grace of Christ, to a different
7
gospel, 
which is not another; but there are some 
who
8But
trouble you and want to 
pervert 
the gospel of Christ. 
even if 
we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel
to you than what we have preached to you, let him
9As we have said before, so now I say again, if
be 
accursed. 
anyone preaches any other gospel to you than what you have
received, let him be accursed. (Ga 1:6-9)

Purposed to GO & MAKE
I. SYNCRETISM
Syncretism is the borrowing of cultural ideas, practices,
and beliefs and combining them with one’s own.
In this view, syncretism implies compromising the
message of Christianity by merging it with culture
and/or other conflicting religious teachings,
traditions and practices bringing about a bondage
•
Matthews, V. H., Chavalas, M. W., & Walton, J. H. (2000). The IVP Bible background commentary : Old Testament (electronic ed.) (Mal 4:4). Downers Grove, IL:
InterVarsity Press.

Purposed to GO & MAKE
I. SYNCRETISM
Syncretism is usually associated with
attempts by belief systems to be :
 relevant,
 less confrontational,
 less controversial and
 less culturally alienated by mixing and matching
with local views.
•
Matthews, V. H., Chavalas, M. W., & Walton, J. H. (2000). The IVP Bible background commentary : Old Testament (electronic ed.) (Mal 4:4).
Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity Press.

Purposed to GO & MAKE
A different gospel binds men again:
a. To Iniquity
b.To the Yoke of Bondage
c. To Satan
d.To Worldly Elements
e. House of Bondage

Acts 8:23
Gal 5:1
Heb 2:14-15
Gal 4:3
Jos 6:7-9

